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Seersucker Plans for Weekend Complete 
* * * * * 

Plan Is Shelved for Troubadour Summer Effort 
Brewster Plans 
Another Effort 
For August 

CanreUatton of the Troubadour 
pia}. "TherP's Always Juliet" to 
have been ~hown starting Wed
nesday night wM announced early 
lhls week by Troubadour Presi
dent James F. Btewl'!ter. 

In an exclusive cxplanallon to 
Tht" Ring-tum Phi, Brewster M
Rerled that competent 6Chool and 
Troubadour authorities deemed 
the play unready to oprn Wed
nt'Sday niRht. and rather Ulan 
po&\pone lh<> play for two w ells 
as &ome mt'rnb<'rR suggt'strd. he 
decided to cancel the production 
entlrPIY. 

'"I'hr drciRion to shelve the 
play," Brew~;tt>r said, "carne af
ter a controv<'rsy as to the act
ual appeal of the play Itself. 
Vanous Troubadour affiliates con
sldered the choice of the play 
unw1se In view of the concensus 
of opinion, I decided It was ln
advl~able to devote more lime to 
perfrctmg it.'' 

The dt'cl~aon came as lhc proup 
\\'all going Into final rehearsals 
prior to the scheduled three night 
showtng this w ck. 

Brewstrr declared he hall deft
nile plans for a second &ummer 
effort and ls trylnr:r to round up 
the temlnlnr half ot the ca.'ll. He 
explained lhnt thr 6Ccond effort 
will bt' an attempt to prrsent to 
the slndonl bOdy and townspeople 
at lrast half of the proml&'d sum
mer productions. 

" Varlou~; Sourcc!'J." Brew~;tcr 
conllnut'd, ''expr('fi.'K'd regret ovl.'r 
our dt'clslon to entirely cancel 
pions for the summer dramatic 
actlviUt's." 

He expressed appreciation to 
the members of "There's Always 
Juliet" ca~~l and assistants tor 
their rreat nld In attempting to 
put on the play. 

"I should llkr to upr(':o;s my sin
cere appreciation," Brewster af
firmed. "to tho.~ rrw who gave 
so rr~ly or their time and elfort 
to aid in reaht'twmls and bluld
lna thl' llt't A!llde from the actual 
cast, Fred Rrowe drMrves sprc
lal thanks for hill excellent job 
In constructing lht' l:<'t and hand
ling the buslne11s details. Also dc
se!vmg of thankll are Mrs. Busy 
Brown, Andy McCulloch. VIc Dal
ma~. And L<'lgh Smith lor their 
a!k'!lstance." 

Four Fraternities 
Initiate 12 Men 

Summer lnltln lions have bt'r.n 
held by tour Wa.'lhlnaton and Lee 
fratrrnltlcs and a totrtl of 12 men 
have twen taken Into full mem
brn;hlp. 

In ceremonies hrld June 25. 
Jack Crowder. John Bchofteld, and 
Kent Tnt~CIO\\ be<-amp full-fiedaed 
mrrnb<'rs or Sigma Alpha Ep.,llon. 

Kappa Alpha Initiated four 
new mrn. Jim On1dne1. Match 
Tounrl , Dick Bldwrll, nnd Jim 
Ma1uudrr on July 11. 

New memb4'!rR nt Phi D<'lln 
Thrta nrP Erl Trnney nnct Chrl11 
Moon• Formal inltlnllons wrre 
hrld for lh!'l'\l' mrn on .July 13 

EndlnA plNiiCf"llhlp {OI EIIIROil 
Gauldlmr. .Rob Mauck, nnd John 
Chnpman. Phi K11ppn Alamo. hPid 
Jnltlatlon!'i on .July 16. 

Rr.vrrnl ol hrr fratr.rnltlr.~ &<1· 
tlvP. this ummrr havr. plrdJ;tt•s t-11-
Cihlr. for lnllhttlon but hll\'e dr
ctdrd to po !pone fo11nal rrre
mnnlr.s until llw openhl" of the 
fall nlf'str.r Spokr mrn for liC\· 

Cl al Mid lllltlRIIOI\S \\t'Jr. being 
put ofT until plrdRI'll not nnw In 
&chool rrtmnrd In Scptrrnbet . 

NOTICE 
Tht"rt" will ~ a Troub.'\dour 

mrPtlnr at '7 :30 p.m . on Tur.~al 
nlrht, In thf! 8tudrnt t lnlon Build· 

·~· 

DR. LEYBURN 

Leyburn Favors 
Closer School, 
Student Ties 

Interested in Musical, 
Dramatic and Artistic 
Curricular Additions 
Dr. James Graham Leyburn. 

WMhlngton and L<'e 's Dean-elect 
of tht' University, declared ln an 
rxclu~lve mtervtew yesterday af
ternoon tbaL he hoped for "In
creased student-faculty co-opera
tion" In mattt>l'!i of intet·est to 
both these groups. 

Dr. Leyburn, who Is In Lexing
ton for several days prior to hi ll 
permanent. residen<'e here the 
middle or next month, also a.o;ser
ted he has a "livE'IY Interest In 
rnul'llcal, dramatic and artistic" 
addJllons to rampus Ule at Wash
lorton and Lee 

He cxpressPd approval of the 
nppomlrnt>nl of a new music di
rector to the W. and L. faculty 
ond addE'd he was looking forward 
to the mtroductlon of music ap
prt'Ciatlon and music history 
COUr!i('S. 

The new dt>an, who comr!l to 
Lexin~tton !rom the Dc'pL. of So
clolO!tY at Yale. as~rrtcd he favor
ed 110me sort of official Unlvrrslty 
rrcognltlon for student.'> now en
Raged In extra-curricular drl\rna.t
lc nnd musical rndcavors. Hr 
aclclrd that he would like to Rl'e a 
more t>xt.t>m:lve flnc art11 com'l\e 
taught at w. and L. 
A~kcd about the forthcoming 

Bl<'c>nlcnnial program, Dt . LeY
bum ~aid he> reaU?.rd thr "J:t rea.t. 
nt'rd !or more 6Cholarl\hlps and 
a nl'w theatre." 

When qut>rled DR to tht' stand 
he exprcts to take on M'VPral pcnd-

IContlnued on part four ' 

House Mgrs. 
To Discuss Coop 
Buying Plan 
Wilson's Plan Receives 
New Impetus At IFC 
Meeting; Idea Explained 

BY GROJmE STOTT 

Prof. Riegel Selected 
For Press Committee 

Mr. 0 . W. Riegel, Lee Memorial 
Journalism Foundation Dlrector 
here, has been named by Govern
or Tuck to serve on the commit
tee for "Freedom of the Press" 
night at the August 1 playing of 
"The Common Glory." 

A symphonic pageant, It Is WTit
ten. and directed by Paul Green. 
Pulitzer Prize winning author and 
playwright, and will be presented 

The Interfraternity Council's by the Jamestown Corporation at 
pln.n for co-operative buying Lake Matoaka. W1lllamstown. 
gnlned new Impetus Tuesday Raymond B. Bottom, President 
night. Jim Moorehend, president of Daily Press. Inc., and past. pres
of thf.' lFC. made tentattve ar- ident of the VIrginia Press As.so
rangemcnls Cor a meeting of all elation has been selected RS chalr
hous<' managers In the eighteen man of the committee on which 
frattrnlty houses to discuss the Mr. Riegel wUI serve. Also named 
proJect. were Carter Glass, Jr., Harry F. 
Actln~t on a mandate extended Byrd. Jr.. Douglas s. Freeman. 

to him by virtue of a. 17 to 1 vote and other outstanding ftrurea In 
In favor or the co-operative pur- Virginia Joumallsm 
chasing Idea. Moorehead request-
rd that the representatives to the 
IFC merttna talk over the pend- Boa d PI • 
lng proJect with their bouse man- r annmg 
agcrs and let him know when It • 
would suit them to have a meet- To Investtgate 
Ina of all the hou&e managers. 

Publications 
3 Committees To Probe 
Campus Interests, Costs; 
To Examine '4 7 Calyx 

Judge Rhea, representative from 
SAE. IIUR~tested such a meeting 
r:lnce thr house managers are the 
financial caretakers In their re
spective houses. Rhea expressed 
the opinion of the majori ty of the 
l!l'OUP when he said that the dele
Rilles to the Tuesday nigh t meet
Ing could har<1ly make any deft- Three commltl~s were appoint
niLe oommltm~nts without the ed last wook by the PubllcaLions 
conli<'nt of their house managers. Board to Investigate various phas-

es of publications activity on the 
One vote of dissent was cast campus. Fred Holley, secretary 

ngalnRt the measure because the of the Board announced today. 
members of tha.t house did not ' · 
want to commit themselves to the The committees Include a com
proJt>ct and later be unable to mlttee to work out a means or 
fulflll those commitments. making publications available to 

graduating seniors thls summer 
The lone OPPOnent of tbe gen- at a reduced cost; a committee to 

rrally accepted Idea or the co-op Investigate the circumstances un
said that his house might come der which last year's CalYx was 
In latrr after his brothers had put out and to make recommen
bt'en bt'tter enlightened on th e datJons to the new editor for 1948. 
liUbJect. but that he was unable and a committee to work out a 
to consent to the plan at the pres- means of stimulating student tn
rnt time. tetest In publications particularly 

Strr~~lng the fsct that the Idea In working on the publication 
will become a reaJJty only through sta.1Js. 
tht' lnltnttve or the Interfratern
Ity Council. l..t'e Redmond, Dt>lt 
111'1egate, rt>rnlnded the group pres
rnt that their houses stood to lose 
nothlna by supporting the pro
Ject. 

The first or thesr committees 
constats or Rlnlt'- tum PhJ Bu~lness 
Manager, Glenn Chaffer, and 
Southern Colltlt' lan Buslnesa Man
ager, Jack Davld"'n. 

The Calyx commltter consists 
of Charle-y McDowell, President 
ot thP Boord; Fred Holley. Secre
tary or the Board and E'dltor or 
thr summer Rl.o«-tum Phi ; and 
Jack Davidson. 

AlthOUilh nothing definite was 
workrd out In 'I\1csday night's 
mN'tlng, It was decided that all 
frnt(lrnltlrs composlnA the co-op 
would probably have to purchase 
nil of lhrlr fiUpplles through the 
co-op If the co-op handled that 
pnrtl<"ular Item. 

The committee on the stimulus 
of 11tudent publications activity 
consists or Charley McDowell ; 

"No onr will obJect," Moore- Wall Potter. vice-president of the 
ht'Ad txplalned. "If your house Board and fall rdltor of The IUni-

IC"ontlnutod on pa,e four) tum Phi: nnd Glenn ChatTer. 

Advance Ticket Sales End Today 
For W&L's 3rd Summer Dance; 
Saunders To Play From 8:30 to 12 

BY WALT LITTLE 
Advance uckct sales for the first 1947 Seersucker B:tll will 

end today as Dance Board offacials are makang final prcpara· 
tions for the informal dance to be held in Doremus Gymnas· 
ium Saturday night. 

--------• Subscnptlon lo the dance has 

Dr. Andrews, Noted 
Southern Historian, 
Dies In Baltimore 

81' BILL BIEN 
Mathew Page Andrews. dls

Ungulsbed graduate of Washing
ton and Lee, and a leading au
thoritY on Southern history. dled 
at the wheel of his car. on Friday, 
June 21. in Baltimore, Maryland. 

Dr. Andrews received his ma.o;
ter's degree from Washington and 
Lee early in the century. He had 
al110 received a number of honor
ary degrees from American col
leges and universities. He was a 
member or the local chapter of 
Della Tau Delta. 

WhJJe Dr. Andrews was known 
primarily as a Maryland histori
an, he speclallzed In Vtrgtnla hi
story as well. He- was regarded as 
one or the outstanding writers on 
the history of the Old Dominion. 

Dr. Andrews had rccenLiy writ
ten a book. "Social Planning by 
FrQnller Thinkers," satirizing the 
New Deal Radio Commentator 
Fulton Lewis devoted an entire 
program to a review of the work. 

Dr. Andrews had also publish
ed a number of volum~ on Lhe 
history of the Old South, and 
early America. 

'nle death of the distin&"uiWd 
alumnus was caused by a heart 
attack. according to a Baltlmore 
coroner. He was discovered by a 
POllee patrolman. who noticed his 
car drtrllng out of control on a 
downtown street late at night. 

The Baltlmore un. comment
Ing editorially on his death, said. 
"Individualists are all too rare 
thel'IC days, One who combined 
th at quality with Dr. Andrews' 
usefulneM to the community to 
thoae In quest of histoa·ical facts 
will be hard to replace." 

An ardent champion of the 
principle of "states-rights,'' the 
eminent historian fought. recent 
Federal political encroachment 
Into stale territory bitterly. He 
spent much or his time advocat
Ins a more concentrated study or 
American history in the public 
~Cchools. and was oppasrd to sub
lltltutlon or that secondary school 
catch-all, "Social StudJes." 

fallen behind l'Xpectnllom; but 
n last minute ruRh I!~ antic
paled at the ticket lablr at Payne 
Hall today. 

"If this dnncP fallli to mnkr. a 
financial ~a ln. t herr will b<' no sec
ond Scctlluckrr Bnil this ~um
mer," Bcv Fitzpatrick, Dance 
Chairman warned the l'itudrnt:.. 
FitzPatrick t'xpres.<;Cd his hopr. 
however. that lhe Bnll would l'\'Pil 
go on the hrlp rrdll<'<' the deftctl 
the Dance Board ln<'Ulr<'d dur
Ing thr regular 1946-47 ~lll'iOn 

He explained that • In p1t.e of 
the only fair sale or advanct>cl 
tickets, we expect a largrr last 
mlnul~ ru~h Thur~day and at lhc 
door Saturday nl~tht to makr tht 
year's flrst summer dance o finan
cial RS well &.'1 a 'lOCI a I surrrl'\.~." 

"The Dance Board Is llpon,.,or
ing this Saturday'!'! dan<'e virtual· 
ly on demand from the ..-tudent 
bodY. and we hope that 111m·r wr 
are giving it for them I hl'Y will 
support It by their attrndan<'c" 
Fitzpatrick rcprALPd that tlle 
$1.50 Ucket pricl' wlll remain In 
effect throughout today. and that 
tickets are belnA 110ld nt lh<' clrsk 
In front or Payne Hnll. The pnC'r 
or admission will be $1 75 aL the 
door Saturday niBhl. 

The breakdown or expenditures 
Cor the Ball Is as follow~;: 

Jack Saundrrs· Orcht>:.trn. $175 : 
Printing, $10; Janitors. $15 ; 
Maids. $10: Telrphonr and Trlr
graph, $3 ; Federal Tnx. $71.04 . 

Fitzpatrick ts a. Pll.'it rnastrr at 
heading succesMul dnnct's at 
wa~hlngton and Lt'c Hr was the 
chairman or the liecond ~urnmrr 
dance In 1946 nnd of rc~tular <..en
son omcrrs In the past. Fll7pal
rlck has also been ,;elrcted to lead 
arra.ngrmenls for a srcond dnnrc 
thl'l AUI{USt, If OnP l!'i drclded liPOil 
by the Dance Board 

There will be no flgurc nt the 
(Contlnuf'd on Pllll' fourl 

Six Faculty 
Members Leave 

Announrrmrnt thAI ~:lx rncult v 
mrmbrrs. lncludlnf7 four lnsll urt
ors and two M"lslant pm!rssors, 
w111 not rtoturn for the Co II !1'

mt'~trr was made publl<' this wct'k 
by Unlvrrslty authorltlr.s. 

------------------------- ---------~----------------------- The n, !!l!ltant professors arr. : 

Parking Committee Announces Plans To Ease Problem on Campus 
Emt'st C. L't'neh. En~hH•Niru: : 
nnd Frnnk V. Rigler, Mathrmal
lcs. 22 

BY KF:NT TRUSLOW 
An casln.: of thr llrP~nt park

Ing shorta&c by thr end of thr 
Eummrr was promiSt'd this v.rt'k 
by T . E. Lothpry, fnculty pnaklnst 
committee mf'mbrr. 

By the erentlon or new paaklna 
~PilC't'l\ on thr gras.-; plot In front 
of lhr RVm nnrl the rnorr t'ffirlrnt 
Wit' or prrl't'nt ~PI\<' t', (llnJllt' (A
rllitlrll will be ready by ran, 
lA">thery Mid. 

Mr. Lolhl'ry Sll lrl thnl cimln" 
n mrrth1R or thr commll.trr., .July 
10. dr.finltr. ~!.f'pR wrtr tnk«'n to 
romp!.cl!• n spcr.d" solution to 
th~' problem. 

".R,.Midc URina tht~ plot an front 
or the gym , \\C arc ronsldr.nng t.n
lnrnlnR the lot nrxt to thr. Chrm
lstn• Bulldm~ F.O that It will ac
r.nrnmodall'l f'IJ:lhl or ten 11101 c 
tal'S," he r.aad. 

Safch Fador • trr.s.•.~·d 
Dr. Oalne!'l and Dr.nn Ollllam, 

rndorsln~r the prosram urgrd 
that safely fnrtor be stre.ssed . 
While both o.sserted thnt the rom
miller !>hould haH~ n free hand, 
Pre idcnl Gaines expressed a tong-

!rll conrrrn over thf' po&.'llblllty timE'. 
or rrlou Recldcnlll due to the Student Bodv &>cr('tAry Zino
llnRIII\1 ctrd drop from the road voy announct'd that thf' Exrcu 
brt wrrn the IIYm and R<'ld Hall. tlvc Commltter d()('s not rorriiN'I 

To correct lhiR l!ltuatlon the the lnRtallatlon o! any punltlvl' 
rommlttrc hn~ tnkrn sttps to In- mea...ure!'! what4!()('Ver 
11 tnll n l'etnlnlnll frncr, probably "As long lVI thr t:ludentl'l 1\rt 
or doublt> 11trnnds or cable, be- willing to cooperate with ri'Mon
t W(l('ll thr rood and the clltr, ablf' parkin(! regulation~. no rn
Lothrry !I!RtPd. rorcement.. of the rulE's will be dt'· 

In nddlt ion to t'rrMing new 81rable or nf'<'l'llsary," he Mid. 
!IPR<'<' lhr jlroup lntt'nds lo ton- Tbr Parklnlt' CommllLl'l' Wl\ll 
rrv() n11 mAny or lhe t'XI:~tlna nppoant<'rl bv Dr Oalnf's In hopr!l 
Jlnrkln~t plots M poMiblr.. Lotht!'ry that It may br nble to decrPMf' 
I!Atrl I hnt this would bt' a('com- the conllt'llllon which Is prevalrnt 
pllshf•d In grrnt part bv deRIJnnt- nPar thr Unlve1'5ltV buildings dur· 
In!; cnr.h lot wllh pnlnlt'd white Ina lhe wlnt.-r month!~ . ll comust.s 
llnrll. 01 partially ('mbrdd<'d tim- of four faculty mrmbt'rs: Pro
ber . re S011i Lothery, Light. and Bax-

" lf thf! pare aro well markt'd, lt>r, 9.1th Mr. Mattln,;l)' actlnR u 
thrto will be Irs." <'h~tnrc or one chnlrman. 
rnr block In~ an area rrcat enough Two studrnt rcpre. entatlvc . 
fot· two" h~" salct. Shep Zlnovoy anC\ IA'hth Carltr, 

Both sludrnl body and faculty were appolntrd to attrnd the 
may be R ked to re-register their meetings of the commlttrr. In or
rar . Thl regl lratlon Will not be dl'r that the vltv.• or the studl'nt 
11St'd lUI a bl\sls ror punl~hment. body mlaht be expre d 
but onlv as a <'Onvenlent method C"ampu Wldt Auto Poll 
or detr.tmlnlng how many cars Tile rommlltt'e hns bren work-
ltre nl the Unlverl!ltY at any rtven Ins with nrurrs aathered by Mr. 

Ravcnhorst. And Tom Wllo;on dur
lnJ a rnmll\1!1 poll or automobtlrs. 
It wl\8 round that there will be 
approxlmatrly two hundrl'd ~till
dent rarl\ at the beglnninll o! the 
fall ses.'llon: one hundr!'d ft(ly rra
tpanlty cars. and fifty married 
V<'U'rnns rrprcscnted. 

Undrr thE'se conditions. fifty 
llt'W pnrklng SPIU'f'll will be re
quirrd. Pro!es.'IOI Lothery exprrs
l'l<'d the hope that the requirE-d 
amount would be flni11hC'd by the 
O!X'Ilhllf of thr fall e.<~.'llon. 

Sevrml or the mrmbers of the 
Parkin~ Commlttrr. have rxnrtii
S('d tht'll' dl11appo1nhnrnt Ill the 
fRet thflt, nlthou~th t'onstructl\'e 
crltlcl~;rns from the !;tndrnts are 
welcome, so far none have bern 
given, 

It Is the rxpre~>...ed hop of the 
comm1llee U1at the Eludents 9.111 
show Rn actl\e Interest In the 
problem. and that lhey will turn 
In any Idea." thRl might bf.' help
ful . ThOSI~ lntt>restt'd mo.y ~ubmiL 
th<'lr sugge lion. to Student Bodv 
&r.retary Zlnovoy at the Zeta 
Beta Tau Hou. e. 

Jnstrurtors are J . H"vdrn Sli
er. Rornl\n<'e Lnn,::uagrR: Br.vrrlv 
Read, EnJ!II"h ; Oronrl' M Rrookf', 
History : nnd I.rwls D. Wllllnms. 
Chemistry. 

Mr. Lynch plans to r.o into JUI
vat.e bu~lncll.' In Jl~tnl onhmr.. 
VIrginia . 

Mr. Rhtlr.r, who wns n mmnhra 
of tht' fnr.ulty <'Ornmtl trl's on l'l.Cit
l~tro tlon n nd Clns'l Srh<'rilllrR nnrl 
Sludrnt SO<'Inl Flm<·llons. hM ar
r<'ptrd n position with [.vn<•hhlll c 
Collrge. 

Now touting Fmnrr., Ml'. 811• 1 

Will rf'turn to OhiO AIIIIC to do 
graduate "'·ork In J•'rr.n<'h 

MrStirs. Williams Rllli Bt oukr 
will do RrftduAie work in Chrmi -
trv ami HI tory, rest)('('tivl'h' 

MI . Read v.lll 1 R\'C shm tly to 
rrjoln the army, 

~OTtn: 

Thr huo;ln m nanr tor The 
Rln~-tum rhl n"QUI':Sh that Rll\ 

one not rrCf'h ln~r hh cOP' uf thl' 
paJ)t"r promptl\ sr.nd hi!! n \llll' 

and addn-ss to On\ ll!l9, 1~\lng
ton, \ 'lrrlnia, 
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UJqr 1Ring-tum Jqi 
Foundtd In 189'7 

Puhlt hrd C\ N y Thlll sda\' of I hr ~ummer ~5-
slon. Editorial and Bu~lnrss offirr~ : Student Union. 
Maal Address: Box 899 . Prlntrd at the Journalism 
Laboratory Ptt' 1; of Wa1ihmglon and Lee Umver
slty. 

Entrrrd aR f;f'cond·rltu;ll maltt>r &>ptrmbrr 20. 
1946, at the P<lst Office at ~xtngton, Vh glnia. 
undtr the art of March 3. 1879. 

National Advrrllslng Rrpr<'sentallve: Thr Na
ltonal Ad\'t•rli~ma Srrvlrr Inr .. 420 MadJson Avenue. 
Ne\\ York. Nl'\\ York. 

Subscription, $1 .00 for thr summrr session, 
poyabl<' In ~tdvnm·r. Adv<'rtlslng ralt's on request 

Y.'rcdcrlck s. Holley . . . . . . . . . . Editor in ChtPf 
Lcllth Smtlh . . . . . . . . . . . . Managing Editor 
Bill Bien ......... , . . . . . . . . . . News Editor 
Don Munav ....... , . .•. , . . . . . . . . Sports Ediloa 
Dirk Hll\'don ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Copy Editor 
Dalr Joh~son .. , .. , . , .. , ...... Edalorial Associate 
ocori!C Stolt .................. Editorial Assoctatc 

Nr~ SlafT 

HaJ Oates. Jun Ottlgnon Walt LttlJl', Dick Btdwell. 
Kent T1 u lo\\, E\ rrclt McClintock. Buddy Fellen •. 

I'~ey Stntkey, Tom Baron. Bill Romatne 

!\port Reporter 
.Bob Mauck, Joe Rrese, Vtc DalmM. Tom Glass. 

Johnson McRre 
Busln~s Staff 

Glrnn Chafter ... , . . . . . . . . . Busmess Manager 
Mtkf' Emns .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . Ad\ erttsinll Man~er 
Brure Kin.: ..... . . .... .... Circulations Manager 
Dirk Chlarl . Office Managc1· 

Bu~IIU'5ll As'iO<'ia.tes 
Don Athm. Bill Ktnf{, Boh Sll\'erstein, Bob Krarsc. 

George Denny, Henry Barton, Ross Hanahan. 
AI Fans 

July 1'7. 1941 

We're Proud of Our Cavemen 
The Roanokr Tin\es last Sunday earned 

an editorial cnmled " Invmng a Otsaster." It 
dc<>h with rhr moral co he learned from 
the Fourth of July escapade of three Wash
ington and Lee students m the nearby cave. 

The Time.,, always severe m its moral JUdg
mcmts and sometimes a wee btt Purttanical, re· 
fers to the three as "over-adventurous young· 
ter.-," :~nd favors the placmg of barners over 

the opentng of the cave to prevent the re· 
~:urt t"nce of such mctdents. 

Tim decision must have been a hard one 
(or the powers th:tt be in Roanoke to make, 
,1rdcnr supporters as tht"y arc of the spirit of 
f rN· enterprise that made our counrry what it 
i, today. For they arc exercising a solicitude 
for youn~ mrn over twenty-one, many of 
\\hom arc married, that appears to us to smack 
•u-.ptclously of o;t:tte regulanon of p1cnics at 
tht' mouths of caves. Le t us do the thing right 
and have a Suh.Secretanat set up by the Gov· 
f rnor to he called the Suh·Secretariat-for-the
Prorenton . of · Young · Marraed · M en · By· 
Kecpmg Them-Out-of-Caves. 

The Times has long been fond, and justl· 
fiablv ~o. of harking back to the Golden Age 
nf Vargmia, when men were men and, we sup· 
post> they would have you believe, were never 
over-adventurous and always kept out of 
c-avr~. Rur we submit to the Times that the 
"over-adventurous'' spirtt displayed by these 
thret> students i'i an cncournging sign of the 
age. It is the sptrtt of the indomitable settlers 
of Virgini;~ who landed ::n Jamestown in 1607 
t> nd pushrd westward through the wilderness 
m the face of such obstacles as Indian hos· 
ultt}', <'old we;~ther, ttlncss, and the menacmg 
nlouths of cav~s that threatened to engulf 
them at every s tep. 

\Vc ar<' indtnt'd to he a lirtle b1t proud of 
our explorers. We undt'rst:tnd that they have 
gont> farther mto the cave than anyone has 
heretofore. Th1~ispraiseworthly. Twohundred 

, d ., reus ago. over·a venturous young men 
v.r.re penetraung further and further into the 
u nknown Wc-'it thnn anyone had previousl y. 

The Time~ also, rrvt'aling a hitherto un
su~pcning knowledge of !tpel<'ology, remarb 
tktt du•,c advt'ntuaers were unprepared and 
uncquipprd . Wr didn't hear it that way. What 
l'l'r c-ould they ht' rxpt>cted to rake ocher than 
marrhr~. candles, and a cord extending to 
tlu mNuh uf thr cave? Perhaps they should 
have atHtr1pared a lmle hit more nnd taken 
,tlnng thc1r wives tn have someone to talk to 
"hal,. w.1iting rn hr. re~rurd. 

The re i~ }'Ct ;~nnthcr angle to be C'onsidt'r<'d, 
\\ lurh io; phtlo~ophic-nl. It was the f-ourth of 
Juh, rhr d;~te nf CIUr Ded,,ultifln of Indrpcn· 
~ll n rr; nn thi d;~r. thr~c rhrce roung men, 
no dl'ubt frd up with the l:~hnr strife, the Tru· 
m.m dnctrmr, the Marsh,,ll plan, Rilhoism and 
\ annm nther features of modc•rn ltfc, dt'tt'r· 
nunt'd to plunge into the cool depths of Moth · 
er Earth for n few hours respite from the 
cncroarhmrnt!'i nf ~urh mcnncing menifesta· 
!10115 as gc•rm w.uf an' o1nd the atomic hom h. 
\'i!c nrc told that they d1scu~scd geology ;m d 

polltlr!>, saumg there an the cool darkness. 
\'</c ~uhmtt to the Ronnoke Times that their 

discussion~ of international control of the 
.11om and the United Nations were consider· 
ablr more lucid than manr of those indulged 
in either on Capitol Hill or tn the editorial 
offtce~ of the Time.~ itself. We suggest, with 
du<' respect ro the legislators and eduorial 
wnter!; of the world, that it might not be a bad 
adea for them to ~quat down in the slippery, 
r hall dukness of a r:w<- for a few hours. They 
m1ght have n premonitron o f the consequen 
ces of atomic warfare; they might sudden ly 
fee-l a need for f ricnds around the world as 
much a~ for votes back in their disrricts or 
circulation on the streets. 

Surely these arc destrable ends . We cord
ially mvite any of the cdatora:~l writers of the 
Times to JOtn us m a little t'xploring expedi
tion sflmr day. \X/e'd prefer to have the au
thor of last Sunday's cd1toraal af passable, but 
we 'II settle for Charley M cD owctltf necessary. 

Ticket Sales 
The ttcket subscnpuon to the first summer 

d<~ncc o f 1947 IS faltmg behmd reasonable ex· 
pectatioas. The first of the only two campus 
social events of the summer IS lacking in stu· 
dent support to the poult where a financial 
deficit on the dance has become a threatening 
po"s1btl ity. 

This sudden air of indifference on the part 
of the students now attending summer school 
1o; rather surpnsmg, to say the least. Dance 
Board members report that from the very 
start of the summer term they have been 
queried at least once a day by passmg students 
asking af there were to be any summer in
formills that were held and became so popu
lar last year at this time. 

\XIith rhcs~: constant mquiries ilnd assur
ances of support, rhe Dance Board has made 
rhe natural assumptton that the Seersucker 
Ball wa\ practically a universal desire. And 
wtth rhas assumptton they have proceeded to 
plan. organin·. and gave a dance, which IS 
their ilppointcd function. A band has been 
contracted, the gym has been put in order, 
ti<'kcts have been printed and put on sale for 
the past week. 

The dance will begin at eight p .m . Satur
day night. and up to the present, the advance 
tickt-t sales have been "mrrcly fair." And that 
rstimntion was made by the most patient of 
dance leaders. 

If the dance docs happen to create a defi
Cit, there w1tl be the usual number of c ritics 
(known as Monday morning Dance Presi
dents) who wall sat back and ca ll names, cry
tng " Inefficiency!" in ~:very other breach. 

But, that's the way it goes.- J .D.J. 

Why Don't They Meet? 
Toward the end of last semester a year·long 

drave fo r student representation on the town 
counctl of Lexington was climaxed by a de
CISIOn of rhc council to confer occasionally 
with a committee of three students to present 
student views on nlattcrs of mutual interest. 

The committee was named by the Execu
tive Committee also at the end of last semes· 
rcr, but, we werr startled to discover recently, 
ha~ as yet never been able to meet either with 
the mayor, the town manager, or the town 
counnl. None of the members of the commit· 
t<'c had much to sny on the sub jeer, except 
that they havr trted several times to secure 
.1ppoincment~ fnr such :1 mrcting and faaled . 

\XI c s uggc'\t that something be done to get 
these two groups rogether and get them to 
wnrk o n some nf the civic problems that also 
arc an annoyance ro the student body. 

L,'lst week thr rc :~ppeared in these columns 
an cditort'\l requesting enforcemc.-nt of traf· 
fie laws in Oitvtdson Park. This condinon ts 
only one of many snuanons that call for im· 
mt'di;~te dtscussion and acnon by the two 
groups. 

For Instan ce, 1'1 thcr<- a smoke o rdmance in 
Lexmgton and, tf so, why • ~m't tt enforced? 
f~<-d Squ:ue is ~ctttng a littl<' 11red of inhaling 
smokr from till' Rockbridge Stt'am Laundry 
anc;wad of :ur on the~e hot summ e r days. 

T r .'~<'t'tm to w; that the hasic tdca of the 
C'Citmnittrc is fine and that the tirt'le~s group 
of c;tudcnts that wnrk<'d for it~ adoption last 
year deserves all c:r<'dlt. Bur all thcir efforts 
wall have h<'cn in vain if the committee and 
1 he I.e xi ngton ofl'ici:t l ~ can't gN together and 
tn<'rt on ce in a wh1le. 

Si~ wah is n long umc for an or~ani73· 
tion to be in existence and still h:we done 
norhmg. \XI e hope that our represtncatives 
hrl\'c het•n thinking ahom !oral problrm~ and 
wttl have something to !i:l}' when the meeting 
finallr does come off. 

by Frnn<'l. R. Ruo;~Jl 

hnldtng lhr.lr breath ... Carter 
t:hmnas ann his pal l'f'men to 
hn\'r. hnd ,,n intr.rcsllnR wr£>kend , 
ran.:lng from rom·f'r .~(Ions with 
th~> lnc<ll gc-ndarmr.rlr to IY'autt
ful dates . . , Cnrrv. Cln ,f" 9nd Lat
tmr rould bl' found In the ronftnP.s 
or the benrh nnrl the Rurf C:lub 
... St'em~ thr.ro was a wac:htng
ton nnct vr. mnn lhrrc namt'd 
Portrrftt"ld ... 

OPPORTUN1.JIT1' Dt:PT: Con
tlnutng our well-known polky 
thaL hind-sight. Is brllrr lhnn 
Core-sight. Washington n nd Lei' 
has RUlTrred two distinct Jos.o;r.lt 
In the past few wet>k!l, BY this 
prefare we nrr rt'!CrJ1ng to the 
withdrawals of Brvcrly RC'IId from 
the English Depart mcnt and Bltl 
Chipley as pro.sprrtlve rnd t•onch 
for the BluP wnm this M'Ason 
Why did these men drcldr tn 
leave W. and L.? They had a 
greater opportunity for their tal
ents elsewherr. Tn a matter of 
W('eks wr w111 1\Uffcr nnothrr loss 
whrn AI Snyder. Cllrrrnlly ron
oected \\1th the Birentrnninl cn m
palgn, moves on to greatrr bu!'ll
oess opportunity .... 

DOUBLE CROSS: TIH• veterans 
don't know how this hold up on 
thr government subsldv occur
red ; rumor around the rn mpus ha~ 
It that Registrar Drakt''s cn.cw. of 
mumps held up the June regiR
tratlon list! 1! 

lliLLSIDE TERRACE m :PT. 
For those of you who know I he 
gang In the arrn brtwet>n Hut
cheson Lumber Co. and the r..rx
ington Emporium or Highc>r Edu
cation and who have mii!S('d thr 
cm·rent dope, we dlvu!g(' thr fol
lowing patl.t'r : tho:~r rouplPI! who 
arc Imaging are Lou and Bar
bara Martin, Mlkr and Ellt>n Hill . 
Harry and Bobby Harner. and 
the Shlrllng WlnnR ... Jim Mr
Net'r's wife. Hildn. Is ht"lplnr. to 
dirrct the town recrcnllon rrnt.c>r 
under Pete BrubakPr ... Conl!rnt
ulatlons art> ln order for Bill nnd 
Loultie Qulzenbcrry on thr arriv
al of a baby boy: Lout~r haR Just 
returned fl·om hrr home tn North 
Carolina ... Llkewts~ to Hill ann 
Anne Maury : n bov ... Oarlnnd 
Darners wife Is In th~ ho ~>nita l ..• 

OutOnALimb 
By Jrrome 0 . Gr~nbfr!l' 

The American At udrnt . vrtrran 
or non-veteran, Is dl~mayed to
day by the repo1is whiC'h he n•ndR 
daily In his newRpnpct·s. Thr 
seemingly ineffectJve Unltl'd Nn
Uons Organization endcaVOI'R, lhr 
civil wars that spot lhe globr. lhl' 
barriers constructed bclwcPn peo
ple or the various eountrlcR which 
stem from exertions Lo lnfluencl' 
one sphere or another with di
verse political ldroloaies. nr<' 
blackenJng the optlml!!m 11hnrrd 
by all of us that we would succC<'d 
m establishing a practful ruture 
for the world. 

Out or the apparrnt gloom of 
lnternatlonnl po.st -wnr confusion 
there Is a six lrller word with po
tential brightncl;S that mny wrll 
be a dynamJc force In lllthtln11 the 
way for rts counterpnrt.'l toward 
the road to a lastinlt pearP ThP 
word Is UNESCO. and unobbt f'
vlated It stands for lhl' United 
Nations Educational. Sclenttt\c 
and Culturol OrganlzaUon. 

We have S<'Cn In too many In
stances where I he 1-\erds of dls
mulgate world strug(lll's nnd Wfll'll. 

uneducated world populncP. pro
It Is In the minds of theM' AAmP 
men that lhe foundations for 
peace musL be laid . UNESCO Is 
dedicated to thP fultlllmrnt or 
that laRk. 

ThP program nr UNESCO I' 
manifold The compo: ilion or 
UNESCO l1\ nnturnlly hetr.rot:wn
ous. with rrprt>scnt.attvr.s rmm nil 
the mE>mbt>r nations or thr. UNO. 
or which It Is an oacncy, 11 hnll 
tts headquarters In Parts, nnct op
erates on a bud(leL or almo~t sev
en millton dollnrs, about half or 
which ls u Nl by !hr. rdurallnnnl 
dlvlslon of the group. Tile fi rst 
meeting waR held ln~t No\'rmhf't 
m Paris, and the fmmallon nr ob
Jectives nnd lnlllnl lclrn~~ to rome 
out of that mrellng W<'t c H'lt."i· 
suring. 

UNESCO will follt(ll' lhc• prr.~rnl 
intematlonn l prournm of t"X· 
change •tud<'nlll whlrh h fl!i prn\'
en 110 brnrficlnlln the undrrslnncl 
lng of !ort'lltn mrthod11 nncl rus
tomll. Thry will ront lnun I o sup
port all the lnl~'t'I!O\'Nnmrntul cd
uratlonal 8E't'VICt'l'l whlrh nrc nl
rc>ady In OP<'I'I\tlon . 

The mnln Ill olrr.t..'l or UNESCO 
will. howc\'1'1', 6!0 beyond the C'OJ'M' 

of mot r. 1\llllPort to PtOirJ nms nl
rendy runrllontng, '11\e r. Jll o
grams ore !!!Ill nnttonnll~· lnclc
pr.nd<'nt, and arc hclv.I'!Cn !hr. In· 
dl\'ldual rountrir. . UNESCO mu 1 

first.. Rllnrk !hr. \\ldciii111RII 11-
litNar\' among lhl' prop!~ or lht 
world. Thr. maJoritY or lhf' \\nrld' 
population cannot read 01 v.tiLC!, 
and until thal I!<Ul is rcarhed, 
further str.ps would bf' sin\\ and 
altno. t mf'nnlnJJlesl • 

Anothe1· baste J)l obh rn Is tht• 
IContlnul'd from paj;f' t.wo J 

.JRrk Normlnlo!ton's doc shows thr. 
mnrks or pre-nn!Al anfhtence: It's 
mothrr Wl\5 llrnred bY a corkrr ... 
Bcv nncl Hrlrn FitzJ)Alrtrk at1' 
lill lfrrlna from polson iYy and nu 
t'C'SPC'rtivcb . . Bob and DoLlie 
StrvPnR hnvr a mild casr of 
rhirkcn pox on Lh<'il' hands ... 
Cnm~rntu lnt Ions to Charleslon'l'i 
oft r r of ctomrsllc bllliR, thr ncwly
wrcls Jim and ,Joe Ballcngrr: may 
t ht'h' Lroublr!l all be> lilLlt> ones ... 
ntrkv lti sllll the tenor of David
son Park . Bill and Callie Smith, 
the lnUN of the Voirc- nnd "Wivrs' 
Nook" fame. arc expecting an ar
llvnl Ill August ... Cm rent genial 
hosts of t he Saturday night Jam
boree are Bill cast and Martha 
Anne ... Spllnt~rvtlle next w~k! 

TilE BEACH : Since our com
mrnler on beach styles and activ
Ities Warren Merlin, WIUI unable 
to atTBnlle his customary rest'r
\'1\tlons at the CavaliPr last week
end and had to rely on the more 
pro~lr materlal that Ues within 
lhr confineR oi dear old Ror k
brldge. lrt's see what we can dig 
up: Duke Keams probably sPt a 
new rrcord for t.be time betwet'n 
Lrxlngton and the Beach. Tom 
Olnss and R. B. SUpcs arc sUIJ 

BtiOJ)l': Durin!! the time that 
wr Wl"rl' In I hr ~;crvlrP WP ron
slantly wntrhcrl ror 11omronr from 
lhl' old homC' town OJ' from RC'hool 
WP nlRO mrt a lot. of ROOd ~IIYS 
wr'cl likt> to M'l' alta In, OCNlRion
nlly onP Rl'l's o rormrr buddy as a 
rlvilinn Wr were plrn~nnllv I'Ur
prlsrd durln~t Finals when Sonny 
nunham'R vorallst. Pete Hanley, 
rnmc UJl nnd rernllrd thP days we 
hnd spent In trainlnJt togl'tht>r on 
one of Cni!Cornta's drM'rts. Pt-te 
was very imprcs.-;t"d with Finals 
nnd lh~> sludrnt hocly of W. and 
L. HI' hnrt ntll'ncll'd Sprrlnl Srr
vtrr. &hool hrrl' dunn~ the wnr. 

Pattu: Those or .vou who enJoY 
Chnrlry Mr n owr.ll'"' wrttlna J> hould 
br Aure to rmd his rolumn In t hn 
Ro11nokr Tlmr'<, "Timr Out For 
Sport.o;" whtrh he 1\harr" wtlh ~ 
rouple or nthl'lli Bot h humorous 
and Pntrrtalntnll Thr WN"kend 
should bf' n bll: onr, what wath 
1 hr day off So.rurdny and fiance!>. 
Frank IMIIZ?.YI Diloreto Ill rJtRn
ntn~r to marry In thr fall: con
grntulaUons ... Enough Cor lhis 
werk; bark lo Mrrrln ... 

" lle'11 a la .. -,er-and hl' ,.,., I'm tltt fi r•t n•~ '•~ I'H'r lost'' 
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For Graduating Seniors Only 
To enable graduating seniors to keep up with cam· 

pus activity, we arc making a special concession on 

student publications for next year. 

Caly~, Soutltcm Collcgiau .md Tire Ri,g-

tum Phi, for all next year $ 10.00 

T!tc Ring-tum Phi and Sout!tcm Collcgiau 
only for all next year $4.00 

Calyx only for 1948 ~6.00 

Sout!tcru C ollegiau only for uc.xt year $1.25 

1'!tc Rrug-Lum Nti only for next yc.tr $3.75 

CROSS OUT '/'liE ONFS YOU DO NOT 

JV A NT TO RI~CEI V E 

Send coupon and monty to: 

Busutcss Managrr, J<i,g-lum P!ti 

Lock Drawer 899 

Lexington, Virginia 

N.unc 

City State 
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Generalizing . • • 
By Walt Frye 

Grnerally !!prnklng, e-veryone 
enJOYR rrl\ding of n group or or
gantz~\Uon thaL triumphed over 

adversity to 
I!Urcecd an a 
difficult t a. '> k 
Such a group 
111 found 1 n 
front or the 
atudrnt union 
building two or 
three after
noons eac h 
wrek. It Ia com
posed or about 

~·rr,. a dozen stu-
dentll who have one common In
terest: n. love for the sport of 
crew and a det.<'rmlnaUon to row 
together. despltt' a multitude of 
difficulties wh1ch would discourage 
less drtermlned Individuals. 

The long, sad story bas Its be
glnnlnfl last year. when a few en
thu~laRLs. led by Lyn King, Wink 
Glasl{ow. and Tf'd Bowie. Inspect
ed thr boathour.e lo determine the 
condlllon of lhe house and shells. 
wtth the view of reviving crew, 
one of W and L.'s oldest sports. 
They found thf> boathouse in poor 
,;hap~. and the shells battered , and 
lbe woodt'n ramp wa!lhed away. 

Spring of thJs vear found men 
hkc B . C. Talley. Bob Brown . and 
Phil Silverstein working hard lo 
puL the shells ln Rood condition. 
Thf'y wrrc Jomed by Fred Rowe, 
thf' only pre-war letterman In 
cchool. WhO WM t'lected captain 
of this yc-ar's crew. 

Pe!'l'everance finally began to 
pay off and lhc> ruts wert' ob
tained. ThP construction end wa• 
a different matter, however. Bulld 
mg rost.c; were high there V.'t\.'1 a 
pre wnr debt 11tlll on t.he books 
charged against I he sport, and 
thPre was a gcnt'ral skepticism 
about the wholt' project Con!l<'
quently. the wooden ramp was 
not buill until the crew was act
uallv In Florida engaging Rollins. 
who beat us by only eJev<>n sec
ood5 Lack of a ramp nece.c;.c;l
tat<'d a careful lifting and lower
Ing of lhr shrll over a ten foot 
drop, nud lram;portallon short
agrs forrrd lbe oal'llmen to Jam 
lhem::t'lv<>s In to cars In order to 
get all of them to the boathouse 
Df'~pltc· L he s c Inconveniences. 
sp1riL rrmalned high. Elghtf'en or 
twf'nty mrn came out for prac
ltce f'arh time. and there WM no 
trouble In ~telling enough man
powt'r to revive the tradlllonal 
Albert Sydnry races during Finals. 

At t hr ronclulilon of lbt> season. 
the allunnJ association announc
ed that an $1800 aut would be 
prt>!iented to the crew for the pur
chn'l(' or a new shell. It, apprarR 
that crrw 1s back on Its feet a~taln . 
The actdlUon or the nt'w shell wlll 
gtve w. and L. one of the best 
eqnlppt'd rrews or any school of 
s1mila1 sl:r.e. 

Till'> 1mmmrr. f'nthuslasm Is be
to~ maintained a.t R high tempo 
Rowe and fellow letterman Bob 
Mauck are reinforced by Lou 
Hahn. Bill McCaul'llnnd, Frank 
SOCha. Jim Fain, Talley, Briggs 
DUlard, Warren Merrln. J c.c;,o;e 
Turner. Charles Ale. Hank Vane<'. 
and Oallry Crit7.t>r. An attempt 
Is IM'In~ made to rare agalnllt nn 
lndeJ)('ndent boat club from Rich
mond this !\ummer 

Dr Rt>ld White '11 rather Rtartrd 
crew many yearfi ago. and thr 
unlv<'n;lly physician has rarrlf'd 
on aflrr hl!l fnlht'r. and rrmnlnR 
ont> of tht' sport's 11taunchrst sup
portrr Down throu~h lhl' yra.rs. 
lht' mnm dlfflrulty has been a 
lark or flnancl'R, nnd IL hM been 
onlv through the lnt.crest or Dr 
Whit(!, the locRl to'A1liiPt'OPil' nnd 
the alumni assoclallon that the 
6porl hna bf'rn maintained. 

• • • • • 
Gf'nrral l<!nnl. tutor Fred Perry 

Is attr.mntlng t{) J'l('r:madr. Jor Dl
MaRglo to rondurl a ba .rball 
clin ic In Jtawall and South Am
erica. 

........................ 
Boley's Book Store 

Lexington, Va. 
Boolrs 

8tat.lone,., 8appU. ........................ 

For the Best 
in Fast and 

Efficient Cleaning 
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Muller To Run, Assist Broadbent Summer Netmen Oarsmen 
With 1947 General Track Team Drop First Try I D • • R Will Race 

By Jot' IUeo~e the San Franclsro Olympic Club WR hlngton and Le(-'5 ftrst .. um- n omtnton egatta 
Announcrmf'nL wM mad<' this on lhr we~~t coa'!L His besL tlmr mer Van;ily Tenn l!; squad got off 

wrek by Law studrnl CUff Mullrr Cor thr mile nm while with thr to nn htausplclous :,tart last Sun
thai h~ Intend~ to do some run- Olvmptr Club wall four mlnutrs, day, R.'\ the court team, mentored 
nln~t for both thr Orneral eros.<~- IR'Vc>nlrt'n and onr halt IK'cond!\, bY law studen t John Steve.v was 
count ry and Indoor track tf'nmli. whrreM his r('('ord Cor the hniC deft>atrd by lhr Homestead Club 
Up until now Muller had ~n Is on<1 minute and ftrty-threo 11cr- of Hot Sprimtll 6-3. The matches 
dr:-lgnal{'d .to hPlp tn the roarh- ond~ . werr played at the Homest.ead. a 
lnll of rross country but It was While wtlh thr Olympic Club well-known Hot Springs ~ort 
uncertain as to whether or not be Cliff also ran a relay team wtth hotel 
would participate. two or the bellt runners In l.he Thr match was the first ot St'V-

Mullel' returned to Washington country, John Fulton and Mushy era! planned for thl8 summt~r. and 
and LPe In JunP after t:~pendlol{ Glratd. The former was one of gave the Summc1· Oencrals an op
slx years tn the Army Air Corp!!. the fastest hal! -mile mel In the portunlty to tell!. themselves In 
Ourlna this time CIJfT, who halls country la.<~t year while Olrald. competition. The results. whlle 
from Long Beach Callfomla, wn.s at thr time. wall In possession of not wholly perfect, Indicate that 
a pilot, flying B-29'1'1 In the Pacific tht> world three-Quarter mile much can be expected from the 
Theatre. While In the Pacific , he mark. group during the remainder of 
fiew eighteen ml'i.'>lons. and at- CIJfT. who Is married and the the summer .. The team w!U also 
tatncd the rank or major. beforf' proud father of two chHdrrn. Is r;ervc as a conditioning agent tor 
getting his discharge In Ft'bruary now twenty-seven years ot age those members who are varsity 
of this year. and '" eligible for one semester of tennl11 men In the regular Spring 

Beforc graduatln~r from w. and cross country and one r.cmrster season. 
L. wlth a BA de!ltCt' In 1941, Clift of Indoor track. His wife. who was Stevens announced early this 
d1d quit<' a bit of running In both a pilot In the Air Transport Com- w<'<'k that a match ls bcln~ souRht 
tht' mile and aiRo the halt -mile, mand during the war and Is still for this coming Wl'ekend with the 
which he prefers. At one tlml' b(>- flying, and his two children are I Roanok(l Country Club. If such a 
fore the war ClUJ represented now living at lhrlr home In Call- match Is arranged, It wlJI be 
Wa~hinglon and Let> In an indoor fomia . played on the Un1verstty Tennis 
track mt>et In Madison Square ClifT also stated this week that courts In Lexln!flon 
Oarden. New York City, running hP a nd Broadbent have decided Hf're are the results of the 
thf' mile In four mlnutcs and lhat a ll spring dls(.(!nce men will Homestead match: 
twt'nty-two seconds. be rf'Qulred to do some cross-

Last year, while still scrvln~t country runnlnA ln the fall tor 
ln the army. ClifT was runnlnll ror condlllonlng. 

Nucleus of '46 
Veterans Makes 
Lewis Cheerful 

Out to Improve on last season's 
schedule desp1re a much more 
formldabl<' array of opponents. 
tbe Big Blue gridders wlll report 
ln September sparked by a nu
cleus of '4.6 vet('ran.'l. 

Thc hallbacks wlll be led by 
Charllr "The Plainsman" Har
r mgton. and will lx' fiank<'d by 
Brian "Dl~ Dig'' Bell. Johnnie 
Dillon, Oenc Bennett, and Chuck 
Holt. 

Vl'trran pivot men In Arl L<'wls' 
"T" la.'!l Y<'llf. Quarterbacks Dick 
Working. star of Jnst fall 's lhril· 
ler with William and Mary, and 
Mike "The Iselin Tornado" Boyda 
wUI bC' calling the plays. 

Delts, Betas, 
PhiGams Win 
In 1-M League 

Dfolt3 12- Bda 7 
Chokln~ otr a Beta Ra.lly In the 

seventh. the heavy-hittlnJt Dells 
coa!;tcd to a 12-7 victory over lhe 
Red Square a«gregatlon In the 
nightcap or an American League 
double-header last Thursday af
ternoon. 

Tile DelLs' all-!'ilar First Barker 
McKelwo.:y and Shortstop Fran 
Da.vls collect.<'d three sa!eUes 
a.piccc lor lbe winners. whUP Dick 
Yanker led the Betas with two 
base knocks. Dike Norman hurled 
slcadlly for the DelL AC and "Unc" 
Mowrls was the lo.c;lng pitcher. 

Bda 12-KA 11 

Hank Mastrlan. lhc Ohio "Line- SCoring 11 of their 12 runs In 
cru~hcr," will be running from the I the last lnnin~ts. the Betas over
fullback slot. came a t.-n-run lrnd held by the 

KAs to bring their percentage In 
l.he Amerll'an League standings 
up to .500 In a contest played 
Saturday. 

Sin( It'S 

Hnnsen. Hot Sprln~ts, defeated 
Wilson. W&L, 7-5, 6-3. 

Jof;f'ph, W&L. dl'featcd Wart' , Hot 
Springs, 8-6, 6-4 

Clayton W&L. defeated Or Mc
Oi'e. Hot Sprlnlfll, 8-6. 6-4 

Bobbitt. Hot Springs, defeated 
Smythe. W&L. 6-3. 6-4. 

Heyburn, Hot Springs, d<'fea(.(!d 
Stephens. W&L. 6-2. 0-6. 6-4.. 

Morf'land. Hot Springs, defeated 
McRee. W&L, 6-2, 6-3. 

Doubles 

Han~en Sr. and Hansen, Jr . Hot 
Springs. defPaled Clayton and 
Wilson, W&L, 6-4. 6-4. 

Joseph and St.f'pb(lnA, W&L, de
feated Or. McOec and Philbin. 
Hot Sprln~s. 7-5. 6-4. 

Heyburn and Kunk<'l. Hot Sprlng,c;, 
defeated Onlnes and Swlnt'rlon, 
W&L. 6-3. 6-4 . 

------++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FOR SALE 
Taylorr ralt Airplane 

In excellt'nt condJtlon 
HanrnC'd at Ltxlll(ton Airport 

for Information call 
740 or 844 

........................ 
The Lackie and guard positions. 

a sore spot on Coach Lewis' '46 
Oenert\ls, will welcome the return 
of guards Herb Miller and Carl 
Smith and tackles Andy McCut
rhron. Bob Smith. Don Ferguson 
and the up-and-coming Ed Capu
ano. 

"Shabby" Davidson galloped "•••+++++++++++++++++"++ 

Dyke Norman. who hall one 

acro.<~s with the winning marker 
In the lasL half of Lht' final frame. 
Although allowing more hits than 

I ConUnu~ on pa«e four) 

more Yrar of eligibility and was ;::============. 
a Lower of strength behind Lhe 
Blue lin<' last fall , will Rhare du
ties at center with Mark Sauers 
and Jack McCausland. Saucr.o~ 
may be shifted to end. howcver. 

Although thr fnn11 will all miss 
the rug~otrd grac<' or Bill Chipley: 

!Continued on Paft' four) 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt National Bank BuUdt.,. 

.. _ .... ----·-----... 
~+++++++++++++++++++++ 

: ANDRE STUDIO 

i 
W. a nd L Photorraphl'r 

Kodak Flnl hlnr and 
KOdak Film For Salt' 

..................... 1 ...................... 1 

Fine haberdashery 

Custom tailoring 

~ 

;;i/////11 

ASK JIMMY 

MOORE & CO. 
GROCERY 

We Deliver 
Phones 36 or 2 

For Fine 
Silverware 
Watches 

and 
Expert Repairs 

R. L. Hess & Brother 
Jewelers 

I 

Thr. hf'~t ta llnr mtdnJrht 
~nark In the world I cold 

~r and a dttllclous 
bamhurrt'r 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

ARTHUR SILVER 

Fit~e Clothes 

and Furnishings 

!orated In 

ROBI~RT E. Lf:E JIOTEL 

It' Tire Check Time 

Time to h&H' a. cht>ck 
nHHI~ of lour llrt>'l and 

Potomac River Classic 
To Take Place July 20; 
Features Y2 Mile Sprint 

BY BOB MAUCK 
Mrctlng out,c;fde competttlon for 

th~ second time smce the reacti
vation of crew this spring, the 
Washington and Lee oarsman will 
compete in the Old Dominion Re
gatta. to be held July 20 on the 
Potomac Rlver. 

Hampered this summer by a 
lack or veteran matenal. the crew 
Is looking to the race, a short one 
as shell contests go, to gtve them 
some much needed expenence. 
The Invitation wa5 accepted also 
with a view to esLnbUshlng con
tact with nearby boat clubs so 
that some Augu11t races can be 
arranged. 

Fred Rowe. cnptaln of the or
ganization, said that "the race 
wUJ be only a half-mile sprlnt buL 
It will be good <'xpenence Cor the 
fu ture of the crrw thls year and 
in the years to come." 

The invitation received by or. 
WhiLe stated that participants In 
the race would Include three boat 
clubs and possibly a crew repre
sen ting Georgetown University 

Entrants wUI Include the VIr
ginia. Boat Club. of Richmond. 
with which the crew hOPC.'> to 
schedule a race In August over 
the Washington and Lee course at 
Balcony Falls. Other entran t.'> are 
lhe Arundel Boat Club, of Balti
more. the Potomac Boat Club. or 
Washington. and the Old Domm
lon BoaL Club of Alexandna. 

The prospects this summer are 
not too encouragln,;t bPl'ausc of 
the terrific lar k of rxpcnencr. but 
CapUun Rowe ha.c; named a rom
paratlvt'ly ht'avy llnc-up for Sun
day'a even t. 

++++++++++++++~~·~+++++ 

Everything you need 
for Summer sports 

Agent for: 
Spaulding 

Wilson and 
Dunlap 

Exclush•c out fitters 
for the sportsman 

PRES BROWN'S 
SPORT SHOP 
5 Washln1ton Stred 

I 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

·------
The hneup is as follows: No. 1. 

Fred Rowe. No 2, Chnrlt AlP, 
No. 3. Paul Cavllem. No. 4, B1ll 
McCausland. No. 5, Lou Hahn, No. 
6. Jim Fain, No. 7, Bernie Tallr.y, 
Stroke, Bob Mauck. and Coxswain 
Je~i.c;le Turner. 

Becl\use o! the dlffir.nlty In 
rounding ouL n. crew tlus ~;um
mrr, the present llne-up has had 
liLlie chance to work together : 
therefore, their chances or \\In
ning In thJs Initial rarP wll be 
very doubtful. Badly needed ex
perience will be gained. how!'vcr, 
for the future. 

Softball Standit~gs 
American League 

Tram Won 

Law School . . ..... . ... 2 
Delta Tau Delta ........ 2 
Bela Theta PI ......... 1 
Phi Dell ............... 1 
Ph1 Oam .. ....•....•.. 1 
Kappa Alpha . . . .. .. . 0 
SAE .•. •. .0 

National Learur 
Team Won 

PlKJ\ ...•.••.•. 3• 
Kappa. SIJ~ma •• •..•.• •• 1• 
Sigma Chi .• ..•.•..•.. 1 
Phi Kap - ............. ! 
Phi Psi ....•........•.. 1• 
NFU ..•..•.• • ..•.••••• 0 
Sigma Nu ........•.•... 0 

•tncludf'l\ one rorff'lt ~umu 
tall three gamr ... !orfcttrd 

Lot 

0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 ,, .. 

)h.,( 

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
J 
3l 

+++++++-t•+++++·:··!•O:••H·++o{·+·!• 

The Dutch 

Inn 

+ 
+ 
:i: 
+ 
·!• 
olo .... 
<{• 
+ v 
~ 
+ 

D <· ining Room Open : 

11:30-2:30 

6:00 - 9:00 

Wt> Ca~r to Dinner , 

Private Partlts, 

+ 
+ 
•lo 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
<· 
•lo 
<{· 
+ ... 
·:· 
+ 

and Banq11ets •!-

1 Accommodatiom for ~ 
+ Dates : 
t++++++++++++++++++++++t 

+----·-----"·----------·-----
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOL to~rl 

"II We Can't Fix IC. - We Don't Charre" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 Soutb l\tatn Street usln&'ton, va. 

See UJ for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
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Dance Plans Completed 
fCoutln uf'd rrom pa(l' onel 

dane!' Saturday night In kt'<'plng 
with the cuslomarv spirit or t~um
mcr tnrormallly. As an economy 
measure there nlso will be no 
drroratlons. 

SmoklniJ room!i will be provided 
both up and down talrs. Smokmg 
will be allowed also ln Lht> en
Lranc • veslibule. " No mokmg 
will be Pf'rmltted on the dnm~c 
ftoor." Fitzpatrick cmphasi~d. 

The !;Oft drtnk COilCt'.s.'!IOn Will 
opt'rntt> lnunedlnt.cly outside Dore
mllll GymnMIUm for this dunce 
rllther than at lt.'l PRill locaLion 
upstAirs. In CR!iC of rain. drinks 
w11l be sold In the basement. 

Thr. omrlal chapr.ronrs for the 
Sf'rr.;uckt>r Ball wt're mndr known 
this WE'Ck Thr~· will be Dean and 
Mrs. L. J . lN~hn , Dum and Mrs. 
Frank J. Gilliam Dr. and Mr~. 
William Pu!iey, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chnrlt>S P Llllht Mt . nnd Mrs. 
Charles MC'Dow<>ll. Mr. nnrl Mr11. 
L. K Johnson. and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Coleman. 

The membc'rs of the floor com
mittee for saturday and the re
mslncl('r of th(' ~nnmer were nn
nounced also. From the Exrcutlve 
Commilt<'C tht>re will be Fred 
Vitt;;on Jack Ganong, Joe Bla.ck
bmn Hanrs Lnncastl'r, Shep Ztn
O\ oy Lee Carter, and Grant Mous
rr. From the Dnnre Bonrct there 
will tx- Ralph Davis. Tomm~ Wat
kins, Frank Brooks. G('nr Mar
able. Jack Srhubet'. and Brv Flt?.
patrtck. Rcprrst'ntlnR the non
fratP.rnlty men or the cnmpus will 
~ Jun Lukens, Doug Livengood , 
and Bernie TaUey, 

1\latlnee: Z:OO and 4:00 
Evr nlng : 7:00 and 0:00 

T HURS - FRI - SAT 

Nn Evt.'nts 

S UN - !\ION 

CHARLES PRTWS IPIIlM~ 
nnnmlt'rll . 'l'tJIIV~D, tiVTUI 

!~Jr~-. - No\ rlt )' 

TUf:S- WED 

can 
hold! • 

\IOtrtng 

ANNE 1All£R 
WilliAM HOLDEN 
SONNY TUFTS 
WILLIAM BENDIX 
STUliNQ HAYDEN 
HOWARD DA SILVA 

• ,.._.,.....,,_W...,.o ol4olillioo9 
.., ....... liiOttf llfUOW) 

....,w ., 191fN f AHOW 

Ley bum 1 uler'Yiew 
l('unUnut'd rrum pa~:e onrl 

111~ Ulll\'rrslly problt'ms, Dt . Ll'Y
bum said he would mthrl' with
hold comment until "sometime In 
Derembcr \\hrn I hnve acclimat
ed mysl'lf to the Wn hmgton and 
Lee campus." 

''I'm leading r he Rlnr-tum Ph i 
t rgularly In an all.empt to get the 
:;tudentt-o' ldt•as on vnrlous cam
pus mnttcrs," he added . 

No ne\\curnct to handling large 
odmmt::.trattvc problems, In Ius 
last post ut Yale Ut. Leyburn was 
1n charge of sornt 2550 students 
l'egtstet cd In the Sociology Depl. 

Dr. Le~ burn stli:s.<,<>d the lm
portance ol smooth administra
tion-student 1 datlons as the only 
method fot dNetmllllng exactly 
how students fcl~ on the many 
campus p1oblcms that must be de
cided. 

"I \\Ill do my utmost to msure 
that close conlncl ts mntntained 
between studrnh and my pnrt of 
the admimslraliou.' he declared. 

JFC Coop Plans 
!Continued from p~r Ont' l 

purchases a c.m of nuuncg up 
t~wn. but It would be \Cn' poor 
bu~mess If you supported an or
~:anlz.atlon nnd then patronized 
your competitor:-;. 

"Furthermore, there should act
ually be no 1enson fol purchns
mg lhc I!UPPIICS that. Lhe co-op 
offered out.c;lde of the co-op. be
cause the put·po~ or this entire 
organl;o.aUon Is to ofier food to 
the fraternities at wholesale 
prtces. which you can't find up 
town." 

On hand dUiing the meeting to 
advise the gl'OUP and lo suggest. 
appropnn.tc step!!, and to gtve 
out. inlormalton on the runcltons 
or the project, wos Tom Wilson, 
who has madl' an lnlem;lve study 
of Lhe co-opemtl~ pw·chasing 
set.-up ns it. exists at Ohio State. 

Wil'-'On. who VISII.cd Ohlo State 
in June. ~;aid lhnt the co-op lbere 
had ~hown ll profit every year 
l'ince tt was rounded 111 1934. The 
cost or operation, he said, amount
ed to only 1 per cent or lhe busl
ne.'c; sales. 

The ldcn or co-operative pul·
chasml(, Wll~on told the dele
gaLes, Is not new on the Washing
ton a nd Lee rnmpuN It has come 
up more thnn 4 dl!frrenL times ln 
the PMt 15 Y<'ars, he said. 

1 The last time that 1l aroll() was 
In the spring of 1946, but plans 
were shelved at thnt. time be
cause or lhe gl'Cill tncrta..o;c In the 
t'ntollment. o! lh<' ~tudrnt body 
that !all and bcouse or lhe re-ln 
statemmt. or ru!!h week a fter n 
four year ab:-t'ncr. 

The !den was t-evlved In Feb
ruary, 1947, nnd has been under 
consideration of lhl' TFC since 
this tlnw. Howi'VI'I', no definite ac
llon l,us bl'en t akrn on Lhe Idea 
because or a lack or suffirlent ln
fOimatlon. With the set-up at 
Ohto Stat llO\\ thoroul!hly un 
d<>rstood thr Interfrnlf'lllilY Coun-
rll hoprs to ha\'1' lhc co-op rt'ady 
for bustnP. ·' by thc beginning or 
the fall ~emestet. 

Football Outlook 
ICouUnurr from Jlap;r thrt't') 

nll-Southrrn end heir nnd now 
undel' contract to the Nntonal Pro 
LeniUJf''s Boston Yank,;, four fin<' 
ends nrc r~tutnln!! In Jim Pnhty, 
Lou Hahn, Jim l.ukrus. and Jack 
Crnwrord . 

Fared wllh the pt o pc~t o! 
meeting surh tuggNI opposlllon 
ns Arm~·. unrll'!r.nlrcl lot· the third 
slrl"i,;ht yrnt hu;l ,\son. Art 
I.Rwl. Isn't lalkln~ about tht'! pos
Pihllitlr& or hiR lr11m JIISI yr,l, 

T H E RING · T U M PH I 

Wllh the rrturn or so many or 
last ~ t•nt'll hard OghllnR vetrt·ans. 
Hlld With lhr. lal'lle C'XPC'Ctcd tUI'Il• 
OttL Of 11<1\\.' llllltl'l'lal. the General!! 
hnvc n ROOd rhnnce to Improve on 
lhr.h· '46 I'('('OI"d. ------

Sr4mmer Softball 
!Conllnurr frotn paJe thrl'f'l 

his team collectt>d, Beta Twirler 
Movms was mote efff'Cllve In the 
lnte stages, nnd f'xhlbltcd much 
bettet control thnn hts rl\'al 
mounrlsman. John Mlllrr. who 
AA'I'£' llll 11 WAlks. The Bela RIUR· 
111ng wnli dlvld<'d equnlly nmon11 
tht' whole t.eam. while Tebbs and 
Fox proved to be the most dan
gNous KA bat..c;men. 

Phi Gam-ATO 10-Phl Delt 5 
Behind the curve-ball tw1rllns 

of Barry Pierre. the Phi Oam
ATO nine downed the Phi Delts 
Tue~day a rtemoon by a ~ore of 
10-5. The game was close all the 

Perry Plays Jack March 
In Lynchburg Saturday 

Ftrfl Pl'ny . Wash in~ ton nnrl 
LN! l<'nnls roach and fonn<'r 
world'" AmAil'Ur and profe1-slonnl 
champion, will plnv a t·hallengP. 
mA t<'h with Jl\('k March, En stem 
prof£'sslonol champion, at OAk· 
wood Country Club In Lynchburg 
Saturday at 4 p.m. 

Playing out or Lexington nnd 
W. and L ln~>l month Pc1n' r.om
J)('IC'd In tht' natton:tl profession
al chnmplonllhlps nt l~Oif'!!l Hlllll, 
N. Y. and olh£'r tournnments 
throuJrh lhr Eastern seaboard Hr. 
will retum to Lexington this 
weekend. 

March, formerly of Los Anll<'lcs 
wh<'l't' he was PI'Ofe"~ton:\1 or the 
We~t Side Tenn1s Club, I the 
1947 East('m title holdr.r. He Is 
~Pl'VInF RS Jli'OfC'SSIOnaJ Rl tht'! Oak
WOOd Club In Lynchburg this 
summer. 

v.'ll\' until the bottom or the fttth ----------
whrn the Phi Onm-ATO combo 
broke looM' Cot· five markers to 
~~ew up thr con test. 

Second Baseman Hal Mou.o;cr 

New Legal Fraternity 
Disc ruses Gasoliue Tax 

led the winners at the plate wtlh The slate tnxa.tion of lntt'rslnll' 
lhtre hlt.c; In rour lrlps, whlle P hi moto1· carriers was thr. subJrt·t 
Dell Mound!!man Ed Tenney or a talk made by sPmor laW)·rr 
pro\'rd their mo.c;t effective stick- Edwin Pa!le Preston t<> the mrm-
mnn m gathering two blows. bets or the Phi Alpha r>l'ltn legal 

Phi ~It 13-SAE 12 trate1nlty on Thursday or IU!iil 
Trnlhny 11-12 ~rolng into their w~>ek . 

half of lhe final Inning, the Phi Oi!IC'us.o;ion following the Lulk 
Dclt..c; pushed ncros..~ two runs In de-alt with the constttuttounlitv 
thnl rrnm<' to cop Lhelr fu·st. Am- and prac·tirallty or a Vhl(lnin. 
crlcan Lentnle victory at thr ex- statute wlwrrby such ranters are 

or gasoline th~· con ume while 
<'llCrf\Ung over the atnte hl&h
WI\YS, 

At the nl'xl. mrctlng James Bal
li llJ!('(', t'lll\lrmnn or tht' program 
l'ummlllec, will ~<PI"Ilk on " Recov
ntng Attorneys Fer.s As Dnmnges." 

Out On A Limb 
!Continued on pa,-~ rourl 

ll'\'l~ion or many tl'xtbooks which 
un maccurate and nllrd With bla!i. 
The plncc to st·t up lhr dcrent;<'S 
or peace which will mnke for fu
t.urr world security, Is In lhe el
l'mrnlm y and F.Ccondal'y schools, 
nod the time to do IL 1!1 now. 
UNESCO's board or experts will 
not only review the textbooks 
U~>rd In tht' various govemmcnt.o;, 
but. will nl~o study the methods 
t'OIItt"nt. ~own Ill thl' mind:; Of the 
or trarhmg and t'durallonal s~·~~
tem'!l employed. Teacher's salarll's 
thctr cconomtc status and ,;orlnl 
prestige are other unpor tnnt ltrms 
1 hnL musL be t'cmt'dlt'd to rt-allzr. 
compctt'nt Instruction. 

The .success of any inlergo\'CI'Il
mrnt activity del)('nds upon lhr 
enthu ia m and lnter<'sL mchtblt-

MAYTAG 

Sales and Service 

'! J North ~lain Street 

cd by the prople that a~ repre
srntcd. The Unllecl Nations Or
aanl?.a.tlon Jl('edll the support of 
nil thc> cltl7.t'ns of the member na· 
tlons. It.'l sub-orRnnlznttons llke
wl~>r nll('d lhnt. support. UNESCO, 
however. orcunle!J a position of pe
cullar relation to the college- stu
dent. We have derived the benl'
fit~ of univer lty tralnlng. We are 
aware or the role that education 
must pJay In reshaping the world 
and maln tnlnlng pcare. We know 
that Uuou~th ktrn, unpl'ejudlced 
minds the worlfl Wl ll build Its se
curity, whlle through the llliter
at. biased mind the ambitious 
dcmo(:togucs will precipitate wars 
a nd strife. 

The etTectlvenr~5 or UNESCO 
depends on our determination to 
~re that lt works. 

Pit~ Patronlu Our AdnrUKrs 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

J ewelers 
Lexlnr lon, Vlrrlnla 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe hop 

Next lo Thf' Com~r Grill 
General Shoe Repalrtnr 

I DAY service 

1 ......... taxed nrt'orc11n~ to the amount 
pcnse of thr SAE's on ast. .w urs- ;::::==:....-======----, *++++++H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++~ 
day. + I I 

The game was featured by ht>avy ah ~ \ ~ / EVERYBODY 
hitting on both sides as wrn as Don oe' s + , 
by ~me costly mt~ues. Kyle Hoi- :t '- £ 
ley's work at the plate stood out + _ GOES TO + 
tor th<' Auto Clubmen. while Don + 
Malmo and Judgt' Rhea were the ~ THE VARSITY i 
SAE's leading batsmen. t + 

There was no actual play In + Breakfa.'il • I,uoch - Dinner + 
lhe Natlonnl League la~;t week as : Short order n~als : 
every r;rhrdulcd contPst resullt'd ~ all da.~ lonr + 
ln n to1·felt. The PIKA's and thr + 
Phi P~1s both l!'alncd forfeits fl'om ; .30 a .m. to 12: 00 p.m. : 
the Shunn Nus. while the Kappa l 
SIR!! won tht'lr second ~tame bv +++4o+t+t!O U+f+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4o+++++ 
that rout<' when th<' NFUs couldn't 
put a u-am on the flcld Monday •!•of· -l•'i".'"H·-: .. : .. H·+<·-I•ol·-t .. : .. H<·+4-:-+++<H-+.,.+++++++++++++++++"'\ 
afl<'rnoon. ~ + 

G-L To Ask Members for We Offer complete ~ CABS AND BUSES 
Opinion on Summer Meets F'loraJ DecoraUnr t 24 hour ser'Yice 

Postrnt·cl questlonnnlres al'c be- Flowers Wired Anywhere t 
lng srnt out to au ol'aha m-IA'e i Tel. 711 
Literary Society members lh h1 Donahoe's Florist + 
week to determine whether I hr + .: 
group '~hould reactivate lt~lf thl" 9 w Wa.sblnrton Phone 81 ~: p E T E ' S T A X I •.., 
summer. Ru. h Webb, prerud('nl of 
t h <' 01 Kanlzatlon. announced After Hours Phone 2U8 + i 
Tue~ay, ~++++"-·+-:-<-++++++++++++++++++++·>·:··>+++++++++++++++++ 

According to Webb. there nre ~~~~~;::=~~~~~~~ 
cnouvh member~; now aUendlnR ~~ ++++H++++++.,..++++++++++++++••+++++++++•••++++++• 
school to warrant the contlnulna :!: i 
ot tht' aroup, but he wan ts to ot· + 

+ f know <'xactly how many or Lhesr i Doc kuows w!tat you fellows waul this summer! : mrn will be In terested ln attend· 
ln~t Summt>r meetings. 

If the numbl'r of favorable rP- : 
plies warrants rt'Rular m«tlngs ; One of his Round, Firm, Fully i 
this ti'Tm, Wr bb continued , he will "' 
take strps to ~re that this opln- ·:· : 
Jon I. ra11lrd out. Furth rr a n- ~ p l d H burgers with i 
nounremrnt.s ns to repllr.s rerelved + ac.: ;c am -
will br printed In next week's ! ~ 
Rlnr-tum Phi. : a tasty beer to top it i 

! off- ~ 
for Smoother Car 

['Ycrythitrg for your 

hot Summer year . .. 

UATIIIN(i 1'Rl1NKS 

~WORT ~HIIRT 

Sll\tl\ti:;R SLACKS 

at 

J. Ud Deaver & Sons 

Performa ncr 

Lubrication 

l:.;fficlent Srn lre 

Rt.u.onabl) Priced 

Blucridgc Motor S.tlcs 

•.. 
.j. 
+ + 
+ + + + 

i l 
i i I THE CORNER GRILL I 
*········~•++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++••••• 

Modern in Every Re . .,pect 

To Keep Your Clothes 

at Their Best 
Enjoy Some 

Ice Cream Tonight 'J'no and Tln cc Day Scn,ice 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
It Sou lh It.\ndnlph Strr r t 

m comfort rn the ~ummcr 

ruouths iu one of Lexington 's 
finest n•st.uu-.mts. Everything from 

ol hambur~cr to a full course mral 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

The perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, flavory tee 
cream rs ure to please everyone 

at the table 

I Ia\ r. vou trird our new chocolate • 
milk? Ju~t the thil"g for a nrw 

drink at meal time 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
Grade ttA'' Milk Phont 73 Buttu 

• 

; 


